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HELP WANTEI FEMALE

Hoaseltesr aad Domest ! Caat'd.
irlL for general house work. S813 Far--

im m.

GIRL wanted for general housework. 40
N. 16th SL

WANTED Competent housekeeper, 240
N. 14th fit. No children.

WANTFT-Oo- od girl for second workVm. JT. F. Wilcox, 1131 Pierce St.. Council
Bluff. la.

WANTED Good girl for general bouse-wor-

Apply (11 Park Avs.

GOOD girl for general houaework. XOI
Dodge St. Tl Harney lilt.

RKUABLB girl for general houaawork;no laundry. 40 Dswey Ava.

WANTED A rood whlta laundress. Tal.
Ha may 123k. 4011 Farnam It.

WANTED Olrl or woman for general
ropMwork; family of three, good wage
If aompatant. M7 N. 18th fit.

OIRXi for gvnaraJ tiouawork, alio aecond
rrl; nod wiih. lira. H. V. Burklay, imAva. Thona Harnay K4L

WANTFCD Olrl for fanaral hoimitwork.
o V'aU'628 FJn"n0 8t or telPhon Har- -

WANTED Qlrl for naral housework;
fOod homa for right party. M. Koaenblatt.

u&u N. lim st.
GIRL for general houaawork, family of

thraa. VM California St., cor. Mth St.

WANTED At one, girl for general
h mm work; amall family. Apply 04 North
14 th St.. South Omaha.

GIRL, for general housework: rood wage.
V2 Leavenworth St. Mn. J. C. Ish.

GIRL for llRht housekeeping-- ; prefer Ger-na- n.

HI 8. 10th St.

GIRL for general houaework. 60 Georgia
Ava.

A COMPETENT girl for general house-
work In family of 1 adults by th lth or 20th
of March. Mr. B. H. Baker. 101 8. uthIt. 'Phona Harney 217 or

COMPETENT girl for housework; no
waahlag; bring references, Phona Harney
1240. 1731 Pacific.

WANTED Girl for general housework In
imall family. 610 So. 26th Ava. Phone Ked
1381.

GIRL to assist with general, housework.
R10 Burt St. Tel Harney 1237.

GIRL to assist In light housework. 20:
California. On attending school preferred.

t
GIRL to assist In housework; small fam-

ily; good wages. 1806 Emmet.

WANTED A competent girl for general
houaawork for a family of two; wagea lo.OO.
124 So. Uth St.

GIRL for general housework. ZTvt Farnam
treat.
SHALL girl to tei a or or child from (

to 7 years. In evening. 2u6C St. Mary's Ava.

WOMAN to do cooking and girl for ao-n- d
work, tfll Grace St.

GOOD girl for general houaework. 'Phona
X. 4B1& U10 Sim St.

GOOD, strong, experienced girl, to aa- -
with gvneral housework, noTlst or cooking, good wage- - S40S Caas.

YOUNG girl to assist with boucawork; go
bom nights. ISIS Farnam.

WANTED Girl for general housework, in
mall family. Call mornings or evening.

17U Burt. Flat I.
GIRL of achoul ag to help ltb hous-wor- k

and car of children. 121 South lath
Av.

GIRL for housework Mr. C. H. Wll-so- n,

2910 N. 24th St. Phone Webster 11S7.

GIRL to assist with housework. 1612

N. kith St.

GIRL to help car for two children and
do general housework. Must sleep at horn
nights. Tel. Harney 444. 223 8. SOth 8t.

WANTED At tic, a laundress for .Mon-
day and Tuesday. 603 Worthington Place.

GIRL for general housework, family of
four, no washing. 602 8 li!h Ave. Phona
Harney 14HL

WANTED Experienced girl for general
houaework; smell ftmlly; wage pi.oa.
Apartment with bath. 1504 Woolworth
Ave. Tel. Harney IMS.

WASHERWOMAN wanted. 2211 SL
Mary s Ave

WANT girl for general housework; smallfamily. 2X 8. aid St. Blvd.

WANTtD A girl for general housework;
family of three. (It 8: Ikth EL. no children.

GIRL for general houaework; two In fam-
ily. L'an go home sights. Apply at 2011

Wt St.--I
WV ANTED Experienced girl for generallijework; small family: beat wag.

101 N. Win SL

COMPETENT girl for general housework
Pest psy, small family; no washing. Ml
Park Ave. Phona Harney 1430.

GIRL tor second work. 2421 Amos Ava.
Websur USl

WANTED A girl to assist with general
housework. 2i0 Manderson SL

WANTED Girl for general housework In
mall family; good home to right party.

Apply W N. 24! h St . or 1101 N. 23d St..
South Omaha. Tel. South 1671.

WANTED Girl for second work. 133 8.
Sfilh Ave. Harney 1904.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE
Bmeaee.ra too tic Coat'4

WANTED Girl for general housework.
1211 N. lith St., South Omaha.

WANTED Competent girl to cook and
assist with housework; no laundry vrork;
good wages. 114 iouth 13d.

GOOD girl for general housework; Goodwages; amall family; apply at one. IQH
8. at, Tel Harney 1)04.

WANTED Girl for general housfwork.mall family, tit S. 14th St.. Red 4430.

GIRL wanted for general housework
also washt'ig; fa, 131 N. 4th. Phona Hr-ne- y

ir.
WANTED Girl for general housework,

gnod wages, ona who. can go hum night.
107 N. 20th St.

WANTED G"od girl for general house-
work; amall afnlly; good wagea. Si! 8.
Sth St. Phone Harney 6l.
IF good girl, not too young, wants a

good place, whara cooking I plain, call
412S Farnam St.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman for houaework.
Ca't 1514 Sherman Ave.

WANTED An elderly woman or young
girl for light housework. ITU Mason St.

WANTED Competent girl for general
houaework. 8824 Harney. Harney 15;

EXPERIENCED and competent nurse for
two children; must have references and
wagoa. Ml South &8th Ave.

WANTED An axperlenced cook and
housemaid; references required. Mrs. Hor-bac- h,

IM North 32d Ave.

WANT a young girl to take rare of a
baby. , 610 8. 2ith Ave. Tel. Red 2713.

WANTED Olrl to do general houaework
must understand cooking two In family.

1316 Harney SL

GIRL for general houaawork. JOSS Har-
ney St.

COMPETENT girl for general hou
I worn. rs. 4. x. nan, rnerman Ave.
uoin pnones.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
none under 26 need apply. Tel. Harney 4286.

GIRL to assist In general housework. 1326
8. JOth Ave.

WANTED A msld for gsneral houaa-
work; small family; no Inundry: best
wages. 10C0 South 2sth St. 'Phone Harney
132.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work; must be good cook; wages 14 per
week: no laundry work. Apply at once, 601
S. Uth Ava.

THREE rooms, water In kitchen, $5.50
per week. 611 No. list.
-

WANTKD A good girl for general house.
work. Three in family. Wage 15. Mrs.
H. C. Miller, 1134 So. 32d St.

.... . ., ." u .j v. i v i - ii u ii nr wwn t ,

good home for right party. 6S6 Park Ave.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework, three In famllv. 'Phone Vlmmmv
1476. Residence, 406 8. 42d St.

Mimllsstsu.
LEARN HAIRDRE88INQ It rayg. Totl

can earn 116 to 126 weekly. Full course
taught. J. l Brandela, Hairdreeaing Dent.

dttstt . .tt r ta a T-.- a MMii . r i
County Hospital, 40th and Poppleton. Ad-
dress Mabel ChriaUe.

SALESLADIES wanted. Call It I L n,
B. W. cor. !tb and Farnam.

WAIST, aklrt and errand girl, at once, 206
Paxton Blk.

LET ME START you In business; fine
fimposition ; every community; for amhit-ou- s

nuree, dressmaker or any one of goodappearance, desiring to better condition;
local business exclusively yours. Invest-
ment unnecessary. Little Folks' Shop,
8164 Prospect. Cleveland, Ohio.

PIANIST Toung lady for sheet musicdepartment at Bennett's. Must be able to
read at eight. THE BENNETT COMPANY.

YOIT to see the Prisoner of Zenda
All week at the Boyd."

WANTED Girls, 1 to 18 years of age. to
work In shoe factory. Apply superintendent,
V. P. KlrkendaJl Co.. 11th and Harney.

HELP WANTED MALE

Areata, Solicitor an AaUane..

EXPERIENCED HUSTLER Can make
1600 per month selling South Dakota farm
lands at 111 to 130 per acre. Exclusive
territory. Address Y 127. ear of Boo.

ROOSEVELT'S AFRICAN TRIP.
Complete; authentic; of thrilling Interest;

bonanza for agenta; outfit free; extra
terms. Be first. Ziegler Company, 267 H.
4th St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED Salesmen for window refriger-
ator. BlHhop-DWat- rs Mfg. C., log pins
at.. SL Louis. Mo.

WANTED A olleltor with ftrs as1buggy to drive through th country aalsolicit ubcrlptlon. Call and circu-
lation aoanager. The Bee PubUabiqg Ca.

WANTED, Agents New patented stapls
article; eel Is on sight; big commission; send
10 cent for sample and terms; write today.
Davis Specialty Company, 41-- il N. Rmer
Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED Newspaper solicitor. Call or
write Twentieth Century Farmer. 601 Bee
Bldg.. Omaha. Net.

SALESMAN calling on auto trade, to
handle side lln. JOHN R. LYMAN CO..
Ill Liberty St., Springfield, .Mae

The Bee gained
42 in paid want ads last

week, over the
same time a year ago.

The Bee is the
strongest paper in Nebraska

in most of the
important classifications

f carried by a
reputable newspaper.

HELP WANTED MALE

A geat 4 Saleeseew- - remtlaaeeL

AGENT! everywhere; send three dollar
for three eampla equalisers, retail tor
three dollar each, ISO per cent profit. Ns
competition; easily applied, full direction.
Vhs hardest working pumps work eaiv.
Wind mills work easily and noleeleaely with
slightest wind. Great money maker. Writ
today. now. Eqnallrer Manufacturing
Company. 64 Bee Building. Omaha.

BXTElUENCED collfctor for house
Co.; ataie experience and reference.

Audress H 4T. Bee.

AGENTS to handle the fit "Bennett"Typewrter; territory going fast; good prop-
osition. Write quick. Bartlett Supply Co.,
maie Agta., Brown Blk., Omaha, Neb.

WANTED Agents to with us
In the sale of South Dakota land; we fur-
nish the land and pay a good commission.
Address Lock Box 146, Gettysburg, ft. D.

START LOCAL ACCIDFNT INSUR-ANC- E

AGENCY THAT WILL PAT OU
16 TO 4 WEEKLY. UNUSUAL OPPOR-TU-

IT Y OFFERED. GOOD PAY AT
START AND RAPID INCREASE TO
WORKER. ADDRESS FOR PARTICU-
LARS.

HOME CASUALTY CO.,
S00 Brandals Bldg., Omaha Neb.

WANTED Experienced wagon and buggv
ssleeman for road. In South Dakota and
Nebraska. Give full particular a to ex-
perience, age, etc., in first letter. A good
opportunity for successful, experienced
man. Owensboro Wagon Company, Owens-bor- o,

Ky.'

NEW patented staple article, sella on
sight. Big commission. Send lOo for sam-
ple and terms. Write today. Davis Spe-
cialty Co., 3 North Rltter Ave., Indian-
apolis. Ind.

WANTED Thre real live peclalty
salesmen with advertielng experience pre-
ferred, who ore hard workers, for per-
manent position, worth 66,000 to 68,000 an-
nually to producers. .Old established, highly
rated firm. A. M., P. O. Box 160. Chioag-o-.

SALESMEN Live hustler with advertis-
ing specialty or premium line preferred.
Good mnnev mnA MUJ
Cedar Rapids. Jtw

SALESMEN 1100 wwekly selling 130 Bod a
Fountains to stores. Commission 1 10.
you collect when sale 4s mad. Zenith Mfg.
Co., 60 Wabaah Ave, Chlcgw.

SALESMEN calling on drug and hard-ware trad to sell the "Safety Rexor withthe Barber Stroke." Splendid selling plans.
Liberal commissions. Replies confidential.
Ward SiLftwy Kaaor Ox. Chicago.

WANTED The most capable salesmanmoney can employ to Introduce new feature;
no competition; appela strongly to five
claso of merchants; prefer man success-
ful In selling cash registers, typewriters
or other standard specialties; year's con-
tract worth 6,O00 to 17.000 to right man.
Include refer noes and past record in your
reply. M. M. R. Co., 121 Franklin St.,
Chicago.

SALESMEN Experienced In any Una to
sell general trade In Nebraska. An un-
excelled specialty proposition. Vacancy
April 1. Commissions with 136 weekly forexpense. Ths Continental Jewelry Co.,
Olevsiand, O.

WANTED fieJea men who have a littlespare Hint daily, can make frutn 16 to 110
per day with our pocket samples. Alfred
Holsman Co., Chicago.

SALESMEN wanted to sell Turkish tow-
els from factory to retailer, strong side
line, weighing I lbs.; liberal commission.
Erie Mfg. Co., Fairhlll Station. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

CAPABLE SALESMAN to cover Ne-
braska with staple line; high commissions,
wHh 6100 monthly advance; permanent po-
sition to right man. Jess H. Smith Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

ADVERTISING solicitor to secure ad-
vertising for our annual catalogue. Liberalpercentage contract. Address care
Bee.

EXPERIENCED cslendar and novelty
salesmen. A winning line. Imported and do-
mestic calendars, leather goods, novelties,
etc. Liberal commission paid semo-annu-all- y.

C. Felgenepan & Co., Cincinnati.
KEMPER-THOMA- S CO.. Cincinnati,

want traveling men for advertising fans as
side lino. Quick money, 625 to 6T0 weekly.
Copyrighted designs. Selling season now
on. Apply Fan Dept.

EXPERIENCED solicitor; two hundredper month to hustler. 226 Paxton Blk.
KEMPER-THOMA- S Co.. Cincinnati,

want a first class experienced salesman for
1A10 In southern Nebraska to handle theirline of advertising calendars. Imported and
exclusive domestic' novelties and leathergoods. Commissions very liberal. Address
Calendar Dept.

TWO first-clas- s specialty salesmen capa-
ble of earning at least 150 weekly; only
blgh-grad- e men need apply. Address Im-
mediately. E 624, Bee.

AGENTS make your own vanilla flavor-ing by using our flavoring powders; your
profits 22 cents per bottle; one powder
added to water makes a nt bottle fullstrength venllla flavoring at cost of only
3 oent; sample powder, 10 cents: labelsfree. C. Myco Specialty Co.. Atchison,Kan.

WANTED A real salesman of calendarsor advertising, a man familiar with big
oaalB, a man of good address and localatandlng to present our unique, exclusive
line of map calendars. They "down" anyart calendar; they sell to the gilt edgodbig buyers. A real salesman makes Im-merse commissions; fine samples; oiherfine novelties also. Write fully and giveexperience first letter. The Kenvon Co..De Moines, la.

SALESMAN as local .c.anaper to handleFormacone. the formalaVhvdn dlslnfrclnr
100,000 In use; alBO complete line formal. ln-h-

fumlgators, disinfectants, disinfectingappliances, floor oil. sanltarv dust lavcr,
Insecticides and sanitary supplies; goods
usfd by V. S. government snd N. Y. Cen-
tral R. R. Our New Jersey manager, H.
A. Frants. made 1126.40 last week. ThFoiniacons Co., 60 Church St., New York

SALESMEN WANTED-- To sell grocers
druggists, confectioners; $126 monthly andexpenses. California Cider & Extract CoUl Lefflngwell, St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS Don't eat or aleep before writ-ing for advance notice. New, Red-Ho- L

Got "em all skinned a mile. Parker Chem-le- al

Co., Chicago.

AGENTS wanted for all makes of De-pendable Automobiles. Also Th Badger
Auto, Steersman, necessary on every car.Oom. 2s per cent. Only house on earthselling Autos on Installment Plan. Auto-
mobile Clearing House, 240 Michigan Ave.Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED Our Sun-Ra- y Man-tl- s
Incandescent Kerosene Burner fits allcrew collar lamps. Including Rayo 100 tocandle power light. Send for particu-

lars. Simplex Gaslight Co.. 23 Park Row
New York.

WE PAY IW a month salary and furnishrig and all expense to Introduce poultryand stork powders; new plan; ateady workBlgler Co.. X-t- 2, Springfield, 111.'

$96 a month salary and expenses to Intro-duce stock snd poultry powders; steady
work. Th Grant Co.. Dept 16, Springfield

CIGAR Salesman, In your locality, 1100per month easily made by any person withnergy handling our line; experience
Monarch Cigar Co., SL Louis.

Mo.

WANTED Experienced grocery sales-man, established house, well advert Lied
line,, permanent position, straight salary
and expense; . exceptional opportunity;stata age, experience and lln handled In
first letter to receive a reply. Address Bog
130. Ub Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED MALE

A great aaof aaieeosen-- oat I lined.

GEE WHIZ! iro to 1260 per week.
Mnnev's yours. Not an old. worn out

entirely new. Field untouched.
Experience unnecessary. Takes every fam-
ily by storm. Money pours in. Free sam-
ple to active agents. John Mangold, Teiin :

'Void 60 three days; made big payment
on house." Mrs Nolken. Me.: "Send 6;
beet thing for women ever Invented." A
vseuum cleaner for IS 50. Consider the
field. Women have watched, wished,
longed for It. Woman sold four one even-
ing; protlt. $17. Agents selling 2 to 10 a
day; profits, IV) to !2n0 per week. Home
vacuum cleaner; one person operates. No
motor, no electricity. New model, double
acting, constant auction. Cleana carpets,
rugs, matting on floor. Powerful current
of air through carpets sucks up dirt, germ.
No mors sweeping, dusting, house clean-
ing. Demonstrated In 6 minutes. Sells on
demonstration. Show 10 families, sell t.
Simple, powerful. Does same work as 1100
machine. Weighs lbs. Money back If
not as represented. Agent's profit, 100
per cent. Risk a penny to bring a tidal
wave of success. Send postal for agency,
full description. Don't wait. R. Arm-
strong Mfg. Co., 107 Alms Bldg., Cincin-
nati. O.

AGENTS Listen : Our "substitute for
lot machines" sell like wildfire. No capi-

tal required. Exclusive territory. Ander-
sen Gam Co., Anderson, Ind.

AGENTS wanted. Big money; expenses
paid; no experience required; variety por-
traits, bromides, photo pillow tops, too;
frames at our factory prices; credit given.
Catalogue and samples free. Hitter Art
Studio, W. Vsn Buren, Chicago, III f

RELIABLE agent In every locality to
represent large real estate organisation;
good pay, steady employment, experience
unnecessary. Johnson-Fowle- r Realty Co.,
316 Insurance Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okl.

AGENTS The man selling our specialty
for automobile users will do a tremendous
business this summer. Write at once for
our proposition. O, L. Rlfner, Box 176,
Splceland, Ind.

AGENTS You can make quick sales sndbig profits with our new
wlndproof pocket cigar lighters; every
smoker buys on sight; sells Itself. Rath-bu- n

Mfg. Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

AGENTS Easy money maker. Wonder-
ful new Invention. Takes place old style
currycomb. Every horse owner wants It.
Write quick. Winner Manufacturing Co.,
Watertown. N. Y.

AGENTS 100 per cent selling g,

shears. Different
from all others. Exclusively ours. Rllp
Co., Dept. V, Dayton, Ohio.

AGENTS wanted to sell $1 box native
herbs for 50c. P. Melrose, Columbus, O.

SALESMEN covering Nebraska sndIowa selling snappy line men's popular-price- d

Neckwear on commission. Apply,
with reference, stating line now carried;
samples weigh 10 pounds. 8. A V. Neck-
wear Co., 660 Broadway, New York City.

AGENTS Wa make three best sellers;all original; big new nt household
necessities; easy sales; live repeaters;
100 per cent profit; agents only; to mallthem costs 10 oent postage; aetid fivestamps for agent's complete freesample outflL P. W. A M. Factory, 76
Grand SL, New York City.

LIVE agents to handle a wonderful,newly patented necessity! used by man.
SALESMEN make 600 per cent profit sell-

ing "Novelty Sign Cards;" merchants buy
10 to 100 on sight; 800 varieties; catalogue
free. Sullivan Co., 406 W. Van Buren SL.Chicago, HI.
woman and child; retails for 26c: profit
100 per cent ot every aale. Write quickfor exclusive territory. Diamond Bros.,
66 W. 21st St.. New York City.

AGENTS Ws manufacture snd con-
trol 90 fast sellers. No other firm hsn-dl- es

them; big illustrated catalogue of
1"60 specialties free; samples furnished;every housewife a purchaser; springspecialties. Pessa Mfg. Co., DepL 8fBuffalo, N. Y.

CHEWING GUM 8ell to dealers Inyour town; clean, profitable business builtup quickly with our brands; four flavora;
novel packages. Write today. Helmet Co..
Cincinnati, O.

WE psy 136 a week and expenses tomen with rigs to Introduce poultry com- -
year's contract. Imperial Manu-acturl-

Co.. Dept. 78, Parsons. Kan.

FREE SAMPLE Faucet Strainer andSplash Preventer; send 2c stamp (mail-
ing cost); 16 profit dally and upward; letns prove, it. E. D. Seed, 12 Keade 8t.,
New York.

AGENTS Both sexes, for household
necessity thst replaces 2 article; retailsfor 26 cents. Send for llluatrated and

circular. Jos. G. Rheln, 227
Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

AGENTS Every merchant buvs our
1110 Air Brush display cards; very latest
hit; 800 per cent profit; samples free.
Peoples Show Csrd Concern, 710 W. Mad-lao- n

St., Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN Specialty, the line you have
always been looking for, staple, sell every-
where over and over again; samples light
and commissions liberal. National Mercan-
tile Co., 204 College, Iowa City, la.

WANTED Local salesman on commis-
sion by established dress goods and lining
house,, direct agency for foreign manufac-
turers. O. H. Foster A Co., 237 Market St.,
Chicago.

SALESMEN We have the best paying,
strictly commission side line proposition
for alert salesmen who cover territory reg-
ularly; give particulars and Investigate.
C. M. Tallman, Mgr., 2816 Wabash Av.,
Chicago.

SOAP AOENTS-Handll- ng our Advertls-In- g

Combinations Insure quick sales, big
profits, permanent work, exclusive terri-
tory; prompt shipment; freight prepaid.
Write quick. Williams Soap Co., Indian-
apolis, Ind.

START IN BL'SINESS-- Be Independent.
I started as an agent, am now big manufac-
turer making household specialties. Have
hundreds of agents working; I'll start you,
won't let you fall. Agents of ability
wanted, men and women, to open branch
offices and employ experience
not necessary. Writ me fully snd frankly.
C. E. Swartzbaugh, Toledo, O.'

ANYONE can make big money, introduc-
ing our wonderful selfllghting g

spillances. Fanflame and Mantle Burners,
Uas Stove and Cigar Lighters. Year'sGuarantee. Agents' pocket demonstration
sample. "Why" Selfllghting Co.. 112 W.ua st., n. y.

AGENTS We have a new article selling
for SOe, which fills a long felt want andis Indispensable to almost every man. Itsells on sight and money can be picked up
easily. To the right man we will give ex-
clusive territory and privileges. Address
Andrew Hygienic Company, 114 East gdSt.,. New York.

WE POSITIVELY have th fastest sell-
ing household patent on the market. Wool-farln- e

Co., Pittsburg, i'a.

AGENTS "Roohevelt in Afrlce." completestory of the famous hunt immensely I-nterestingmost popular book for vearaAgents coin money. One agent sold J3 In
6 days. 60 per cent commission outfit freeSend 10 cents for mailing. Miller Co iMN. Western Ave., Chicago.

AGENTS Both sexes; we manufactureand control the fastest selling householdspecialty ever Invented. J. Connolly Co
123 Liberty SL N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED Mabbey ButtonFasteners. Practical, neat devioa for any
button. Newly Invented. Big opportunity
Send 10c for sampla. H. A. Mebbey, inven-tor, Lima, O.

HELP WANTED MALE

Ageata aad Salesmen at laaed.
AGENTS I1M) monthly eay selling hfise.

keepers favorites; on agent made 11.021 44
In 10 weeks; Ufio profit; free sample; ex-
press paid American Mschlne Co., Kala-mao-

Mich., Dept. O.

WANTED AOFNTS-Legltl- mat substi-
tute for slot machines; patented; sells on
Sight for 11; psrticulars. Glshs Compsny,
Anderson, Ind.

AGENTS or not, write us for free is

of the greatest household neces-
sity since Mother Eve ws a bsbv. Ad-die-

shawmut Co., Dept. U, Maiden,
Mass.

WANTED-Salesm- en of ability and neatappearance to call on all merchants In
their territory; elegsnt side line, convenient
to carry; good commissions; prompt re-
mittance. Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, O.

SALESMEN To represent us In Omaha
and the trlbutaiy territory. Must have sell-
ing ability, acquaintance with printers and
some knowledge of printing Inks. Must be of
good habits and a worker. Exclusive terri-
tory wtlh liberal contract. Commission only
Replies confidential. Send references. Big 4
Printing Ink Co., Battle Creek. Michigan.

EXPERIENCED salesmen wanted for
southern Nebraska and northern Iowa to
sell large and attractive copyrighted line
of art calendars and blotters, imported cut
outs and banners, fans, signs, 'leather and
cloth goods snd advertising novelties. Lib-
eral commission. Address. The Kemper-Thoma- s

Co., Cincinnati, O.

8ALESMEN Best commission offer on
earth; new, pleasant; all retailers; sample
coat pocket; best men earning ISOO to 11.000
per month. Main 1831 College St., Iowa.
City, Iowa.

MANUFACTURER desires man well
known In community to establish high
class specialty business now. We own pat-
ents and manufacture goods. Line abso-
lutely Sells to 80 per cent
cf the people. Regular equipment for bsr-b- er

shops and all public places. Only high
grade men considered. Sanlta Co., 1331 Wa-
bash Ave., Chicago.

SIDE line pocket samples; 10 minutes,
$40 commission; high grade men only; no
other need apply. Advertising Novelty Co.,
Newton, la.

LARGE manufacturer with excellent line
and established trade wants experienced
traveling salesmen. Salary position; state
experience. Iroquois Mfg. Co., Cleve-
land. O.

RESIDENT manager and salesman for
this district; excellent opportunity; ex-
perience unnecessary; good pay. union
Cigar Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED Experienced cigar salesmen
to sell cigars with premiums. A good line
for good salesmen. References snd ex-
perience required. National Cigar Co., Elk-
hart, Ind.

WANTED Salesman covering No. Neb.
to sell ammunition as side line; Inde-
pendent company; low prices; an unusual
snap. Fred C, Lawrence, Box 816, Kansas
City, Mo.

EXPERIENCED solicitors: two hundredper month to hustlers. S26 Paxton block.

Dora.

WANTED I reliable boys; food wagea,
A. D. T. Co.. SU So. Uth.

WANTED A boy to deliver; reference
required; steady work, good pay 1907
Leavenworth.

WANTED Boys. 16 to 18 years of age, to
learn ehoemaklng. Apply superintendent,
F. P. Kirkendali Co.. 11th and Harney.

BOY to learn soda business; geood Salary.
Beaton Drug Co.

WANTED Good boy with good wheel.Wages 11.25 per day. Sherman McConnell
Drug Co., leth and Dodge.

Clerical aad Office.

Manager, mall order business, must be
gocd correspondent, $1,200-11.80- 0 per annum.

Traveling Salesman, hardware, 6125.
Traveling Salesman, groceries, $100.
Traveling Salesman, packing house

products,
Furniture Salesman, $2ft-$2-8 per week.
Gents' Furnishing Goods Salesman, $40.
Bookkeeper and Cashier, $76.
Bookkeeper, lj0.
Bookkeeper and Stenographer, $76.
Ledger Clerk, $65.
Stenographer, with local freight exper-

ience. $00.
Stenographer, wholesale house.
Stenographer, wholesale house, $rA
5 Office Cleiks, $40--

The above calls have been received during
he past few days and we must secure ap-

plicants to fill them IMMEDIATELY. If
you haven't time to call and see us Mon-
day, telephone D. 4283. and we will ar-
range to sec you after office hours.
WESTERN REF. BOND AS8 N-- INC.,

721-2- 2 N. Y. Life Bldg. (Est. 7 years.)

DRUG CLERK-- with ona or two years'
experience. Wfc A. Piel, 18th and Farnam.
BE SURE AND LOOK over our Hat of va-

cancies carefully. Then, It interested, see
us Monday.

Office manager, Mfg. firm. $1 . M0.
Office manager and correspondent, real

estate experience. H, 500-1- Mo.
Stenographer, real estate, out of city, $75.
Bookkeeper, retail firm, $I6.
Ledger clerk, (wholesale), $60.

Six stenographers,
Extension clerk, $60-!tf-t.

Rngisteied drug clerk,
Two stock clerks. $f0.
Grocery clerk, experienced. $66.

Hardware clerk, rip.. !i&-$7-

Four office boys, salarv depends.
WE WILL GUARANTEE you a position

If you ars egperlenced In any commercial
line. Call and look over our complete
list.

REFERENCE CO.,
I 676-7- 7 Brandela Bldg.

Salesman, (road), $100 and expenses.
Head bookkeeper. t0-$-

Furniture salesman, $'J0 to t'!0 per week.
Six office clerks and bookkeepers, $40 to

$66.

Four Stenographers. $45 to $75.

Hotel Clrk, $25; key clerk, $j0- ,
40 insurance solicitors, out of city.
Straight salary of $.'i0 to $150 per month

and expenses
NO FILING FEE.
THE CANO AGENCY, 432 Bee Bldg

YOU BETTER YOUR POSITION AND
EARN MORE MONEY BY SEEING US.
WE CAN USE SEVERAL BOOKKEEP-
ERS. STNOGHAPHRS. SALESMEN. COL-
LECTORS, STOCK CLERKS. OFFICE
CLERKS ETC. MONDAY. GET BUSY.
(See) CARSON REFERENCE BUREAU.

674-- 6 Brandels Bldg.

Factory aaa Trades.

WANTED A carriage woodworker, good
on repairs. 1406 Dodgs St.

WANTED Experienced paperhangar anf
painter; permanent work. Address KHolllsier, 111 East Abrlendo, Pueblo, Colo

MAKE MONEY EASY.

Ws want agents in every toan to help
ell land. Liberal commission. Writ today

fur our proposition.

W. N. VANCAMP LAND CO.,

Hlghmors, S. D

WAKTE- I- A first-clas- s shoe repairer;
ateady work for th right mau; "no boos-eis.- "

Addreia Gus Peterson, Grand Is-
land, Nb.

WANTED Mattras makars at once.
Good wage and steady work. Address
Slousr Fa I la Mattress Co., Sioux Falls. S. D.

WANTED A competent blacksmith: good
wages; stesdy employment. Apply to
Ai.drew Burklund, Mead, Neb.(

HELP WANTED MALE

Factory aad Trades - ontlaaed.
WAN'TED Experienced sods rllspencer.

Apply R. C. Fhelp Brsndels Candy Dept

Drug stores tsnsp). Jobs. Kniest. Ree BUlg.

WANTED A party with creamery ex- -

I i. t ntlll. a ,i4 n - n. mMilU.
aged man preferred. 1811 Farnam. Alamlto
Herniary uairy to.

WANTED Draftsman for detail work;
on with typewriter experience preferred.
Roger Motor Tire Co.. S. 17th

WANTED Ambition young man experi-
enced In dealing with carload freight for
shipping and reconslgnlng clerk; commer-
cial firm. Good opportunity. Address
C 622. Bea

WANTED Two good, d harness
maker Don't answer nnless you ran come
oi once; $16 60 per week. Duhamel-Acker- -

msn Co., Rapid City. 8. D.

BRICKMASON to do repair work In ex"
change fur rent of mall house and an
sere of ground, or a house In South
Omaha. Address care Bea

WANTED Good Job printer snd press-
men. Must be stesdy snd no booger. Ad-
dress. T. H. Williams. Hastings, Nob.

WANTED Good biacksnlth.
Plow work and wood work. Good wages.
Sieady work all year round. No boose
fighter need apply. George F. Thlea, Pllger,
Neb

WANTED Neat, reliable young man for
soda Sater Dispsnser. References required.
Sherman gt McConnell Drug Co., 16th and
Dodge.

Mlscellaaeeus.

WANTED Experienced shoeman for
steady position in our shoe dep't. Address
H. F. Gumpert, Fremont, Neb.

$50 WEEKLY
We can show you how our 1910 MODEL

H1LO ALUMINUM SALTED PEANUT
VENDING MACHINE has proven a won-
derful success and Is now displacing all
Inferior makes. Simply because it Is some-
thing new In a perfectly sanitary machine.
Its appearance alone is a credit to any
store.

Ws can show you where 60 vending ma-
chines will bring you an Income of $M)

tekly, not lntetering with your other
work, and require only a small Invest-
ment.

LOCATIONS ARE EASILY SECURED.
The aluminum machine, rust proof, dust

proof, salt proof, with separate peanut cup
attachment. Is so attractive and sanitary,
so new and desirable in every way tiiat
merely showing the machine obtains the
location. Places that would not accept the
old peanut machines gladly Install this one,
snd old-styl- e machines are thrown out
when ours are offered.

Ws have something good snd It is to
your advantage to let us explain our propo-
sition to you In detail.

HILO GL'M CO., INC.,
127 Market St., Chicago.

ANY AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN under
36 years old should read this advertise-
ment;

Ths United States navy Is an excellent
trslning Institution. For such training as
It furnishes you free, you'd pay tuition
and expenses at a small training school.
Besides having a chance to learn a trade
In ths navy, you breathe purs sea air;
have good, wholesome food, and plenty of
It free; have medloal cars and attention If
sick; ars mads strong and healthy by
systematic exercises and athletics.

You don't work any harder than In thefactory, offlcs or farm, and have mors
lelsura, while no occupation offers betterpay and none gives mors rapid promotion.
Your pay begins the day you enlist.

Nesrest Navy Recruiting Station to you
la P. O. Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Send for Interesting free booklet, telling
verything you want to know about thetraining and opportunities In ths navy.

If you delay, you may be put on ths wait-
ing list; vacancies are limited, and appli-
cations will b considered In their order.
Either go to above Recruiting Office Im-
mediately, or send for booklet snd Instrun-tlon- s

to BUREAU OF NAVIGATION, Box
209, Navy Department, Washington, D. C

WANTED Men to sell life Insurance to
farmers In Nebraska and Iowa; will pav
salary and expenses to first-clas- s men. rail
or write room 28, U. 8. National Bank
Bldg., 12th and Farnam.

WANTED A general house man In prl-vs- ts

family, who understands gardening.
116 S. S2d Ave.

U" r? TT ffmnlnumaHt Hii-a- a.. 13,

Men's Ass n.. 440 Board of Trad.
WANTED Men to learn barber trade.

Apprenticeship esved by free work and
careful Instructions. These advantages
given only by us. Few weeks completes.
Tools given, board secured. Catalogue
mailed free. Moler Barber College, 110 8.
14th SL, Omaha, Neb.

MEN wanted for railway mall. Internal
revenue, postofflce exsminatlons. Writs for
examination schedule. Preparation free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 1W)N, Rochester,
U. Y.

IF YOU ARE THE PERSON ws want as
District Manager, send us 10 cents right
now for mailing outfit of our latest book,
"Roosevelt and Afrlcs," and show us whstyou ran do with It. 125.00 weekly and

easily earned. Experience unneces-
sary. Premiums and credit given. Inves-
tigate us. Ws are one of the largest and
moat reliable publishing house In the
world. M. A. Donohue & Co., Chlcsgo.
i

GENTEEL emulovmenf for autucat
pie with spar hours, among better classes.
Send for financial statement and bank ref-
erences. Suite W7-2- 10 Church St., New
York.

WANTED Lady to travel In Nebraska.
Good pay and tailor made suit in 80 days;experience unnecessary; reliable firm.
Write for particulars. J. E. McBradv Co.,Chicago. V

MEN WANTED QUICKLY bv big Chi-cago mall order house to distribute cata-logues, advertise: 121 weeklv; $,"0 expense
allowance. Manage, 1210 State St.. Chi-cago.

MEN (or women), $4 a day, sure all vear'raising mushrooms In cellars, sheds, boxesetc.; big msrket; free Illustrated booklet!
Hiram Barton, West 48th St., New York

WAHV Slrt ie - .. i. j ... i
1

" 7 uunng spar
time. We start you In a permanent busi-ness with us and furnish everything. Wehsve new easy selling plans and season-
able leaders In ths mall order line to keepour factories busy; no canvassing; smallcapital. You pay us out ir th business.Large profit. Spare time only required

Himinut; write toaay for planspositive proof and sworn statements. PesseMfg. Co., i.16 Pease Bids'.. Huffslo. N. Y

finrtit .mvivn .. . . , . . .)
i nituBiioii open; cashweekly, checking, attending advertisingmaterial for your locality. Enclose slamnfor reply. Dept. 1W, Pandora Mfg. Co

14.JIIUUII, Will.

ASSISTANCE to those out of employ- -
nieiii or aeauing io Better their position'distance no object. Send full particulars
win, ,u iu rorsrr IT 1,0., 4H 1st NationalBank Bldg.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

WINDOW neunvuTDiTnim -
' '"" ,1,n ade specialties on ths.'. uy uig advertising cam-paign; sverybody ha heard of them, had-ing atore glad to make arrangements; bigmoney fur llvs men. The Keenoh Co.. 1611

Weal Fort St.. Detroit. Mich.
WIS.. If 1 VP - I i ...

, rs iiuainess proposition for aifew reliable people; good opening fnr the
i.e.". aim, no cm v a ng. Tliu CottonGoods Co., Athens, Georgia.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS - Chancesnever butter to secure on of the thou-ssnd- s
of appointments to b made; fullparticulars ss to salaries, positions, dstesof exsminatlons In Omaha, sample n.tlons, ate., seig free la ciroulsr ML Arst'l

Cor. Institute, Washington, V. C

HELP WANTED MALE

Mlseellaaeoa --Coatlaaed.
$10 MONTHLY and expenses tr collect,

hemes, advertise and leave asmplea. Writs
Sllverton Co., Chicago.

ANY INTELLIGENT msn or womsn can
make money writing for newspapers and
msgaslnes; no canvassing; experience

particulars free. Press League,
716 Marquetle Bldg., Chios go.

WANTED -- Toung man, good character,
who ran furnish reference, to learn auto
moh'le business; bright future for th
rlsnt man. Dept. A, 1!0S Uth St- - Washi
ngton. D. C

OPPORTUNITIES AWAIT YOU In th
northwest. Send for Illustrated booklet on
diversified section. Cheap re tea. J. Glbba,
necretary. ( ommercial dun, Newport,
Wash

YOU to see the "Prisoner of Zenda," at
Boyd s.

SALES MANAGER for real estate. Want
experienced young man to Jear nto take
general management or th business, one
seeking permanent futura, with salary and
interest in the company and willing to be
gin with commission contract. Bee.

WANTED A ground man for golf Inks.
South Omaha Country club. Add rasa iTW. A. Cox, 24th and M Stt.

WE need a yard manager for lumber
yard In small town In western Nebraska.
In reply klmllv alv Information In de
tail as much as possible as to experience,
age. married or single, alary wanted, etc.
Address Y 214. rare Bee.

HELP WANTED
MALtl AND FEHALI

WANTED At Humphrey's Pys Works.
Sioux City, la., three men and two women
Dressers; slso two practical hatters. In
quire st the Roms hotel Sunday morning?
after IV o ciock. J. a. iiumpnrey.- -

WIRELESS Positions vacant at $0 pes
month. 15.000 per year, either sex: any
body can learn. Complete course of In-

structions bv cqriwspondenoe, arranged
through a .leading scientist and one cf ths
prtnclpst wireless authorities In ths world.
Fee complete only 110. Enroll now. The
Wireless Co , 1425-- 6 Union Trust Bldg.. Cln- -
cu rati, utuo."

wanted Laay or swntieman or rais
education to travel for firm of larga capi-
tal: salary 1L072 yearly, payable wek!y;
expenses advanced. Address George G.
Clows, Phil adelphla, Ps. Iept. A

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
Horses aad Vealelea.

MILLER A WINDER buy and stl sTJ
kind of horses. 1416 Capitol Ava D. 1810.

DON'T FORGET Gallup's auction sals oi
horses and mule, every Thursday, at
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,- - com-
mencing at 10 a. m. Will have over 500
horses snd mules, consisting of heavy
draft, general purposs, choice farm mares.
matched pair or tin cnunas and singis
drivers; also about sixty-fiv- e second-han- d

or city horses, a little pavement sore. Will
msks good horses to take out on a farm,
All horses sold at these stables are sold
under a full guarantee. I. C. GALLUP.

FROST, repairs wagons. 714 B. 14th.

HORSE'S Clipped. 1411 Cap. Ave.. D 1810.

WAGON repairing, painting, lettering,
rubber tires, put on and first class black-
smith work dons by Johnson-Danfort- h C.,
Uth and Jones fits.

DELIVERY WAGONS Heavy teaming,
gear and farm wagons. 1117 Farnam 8L

THREE good farm mares, weight 1.100 to
1,800 lbs.; 1 team of muleA weight 1,800 lbs.;
1 mule, !00 lbs.; 2 good delivery horses and
I cltv broke single horses; sM these
horses are guaranteed. 2016 California SL
Tel. Douglas 6371.

BUGGIES, stirrles. stsnhopes. runabouts,
high class work, for sale cheap. HIT Far
nam.

PHAETON and harness. 'Phons Doug-
las 664.

EXPRESS wagon and harness; cash or
time. 43d and Center.

sale. J. J. Bruner, 3212 Ohio St.

FOR SALE Cheap. One open
rig and one full leather top phaeton; both
rubber tired; first class condition. Address
2011 Locust.

C wa.

old Jersey, fresh, 14th and Matt-ders- on

St.

LOST AND FOUND

A plessant time at Tbs Prisoner' of
Zentja.

WE Savs you $1 to $1 laCOAL wslght per ton, good quali-
ty. Tl. D. Iioe-- B 6532.
FULL WEIGHT COAL CO.

MEDICAL
AVERAGE TIME TO CURB.

Rupture, on visit. Pile and Futola, I
days. Csncer, Catarrh, Rheumatlara and
Gout, 10 days. Goiter snd Blood Poison, to..
10 day. No knife, blood or Pain. See how
quickly and easily these cures ars posslbl
when you become fully Informed concern-
ing our new methods. Writ for free book.
GERMAN DOCTORS, Corner Main andBroadway, Council Bluffs. Is.

DR. W. 0. MAXWELL
Begs to announce to bit' patrons that '
be bat returned from hit tour around
the world, which be began October 1,
and that he it now at bit office, 114
Bee Bldg., and prepared to return bit
practice at a specialist la diseases of
the rectum, piles, fistula, etc., all of
wblch he cures without cutting; or
burning and without pain. Dr. Maxwell
hat resided In Omaha for twenty-fou- r

years. A guarantee given In all cases
treated. Residence, Murray Hotel.
Telephone Douglas 1424.

FREE medical and surgical traatmsat
at Crelghtoo Medloal oollegi. leth and Dav.

nport Bts. ; special attentloo paid to nt

cases; all treatment supervised
by colltg professor, 'phone Douglaa v7.
Calls snswered day or sight.
. . -- HM-an
. BEST nerve brao lor man. Grays Nervs
Food Pills, 11 a box. postpaid. Hnamtaa (s
McConnsll Drug Co-- Gross.

COSTS YOU NOTHING If you hv a
chronic disease to try the FAMOUS FRED
TREATMENT st tb Radium Medical snd
Surgical Institute, northwest corner Uth
and Farnam.

MONEY TO LOAN

SALAMI AND CHATTEL.

DIAMOND LOANS AT 5'
W. C. FLATAU. 'ftttffl

Salary and Furnirure Loan.
at positively tbs LOWEST RATES, nu'ekeiservice and MOST CONFI DKNTIAf,
DEAL ef any In th elLy. PatrouU uu
BIGGEST AND BEST.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO.,
Third Floor. tOT-s- Paxten Block. Doualai

1411 aad A 14U.

Furniture loans. prlvaU; 4 Patterson Blk


